Readiness exercise to combat avian influenza.
To examine the readiness of our hospital for the potential pandemic threat of avian influenza, we developed and implemented simulation case scenarios in our hospital. Two volunteers, who assumed the identity of 'actual' patients, were trained to simulate acute respiratory symptoms following a visit to an avian influenza-affected area, and their identities and locations were kept confidential prior to the readiness exercise. A team of auditors was stationed at high-risk areas to assess adherence to the use of personal protective equipment (PPE) and infection control procedures. A total of 324 healthcare workers and 84 administrators participated in this hospital-wide exercise. Following disclosure of their symptoms, the 'patients' were masked and isolated in negative-pressure rooms. A quarantine order was enforced on 38 inpatients and 45 healthcare workers who were present in the affected wards at the time of the exercise, which mandated the use of PPE. Although all affected healthcare workers were competent in the use of PPE, we observed breaches in PPE and isolation procedures in eight medical and nursing students, and 10 healthcare attendants. The exercise concluded after H5N1 tests returned negative. We recommend the use of case simulation as an effective means of assessing potential breaches in infection control procedures.